Formation of large carbonate concretions in black cherts in the Gufeng Formation (Guadalupian) at Enshi, South China.
The formation of carbonate concretions is a cementation process which passively infills the pore spaces within sediments. They record the original environments of deposition and diagenetic conditions of the host rocks. Little is known about the precise mechanisms responsible for the precipitation of carbonate concretions. The most common host rocks are mudstones/shales, sandstones, and limestones. This study presents an example of large carbonate concretions from an unusual host rock, the black bedded cherts of the Gufeng Formation (Guadalupian) at Enshi on the northern Yangtze Platform, South China. Petrographic observations (X-ray diffraction, optical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy) and multiple geochemical analyses (pyrite- and carbonate-associated-sulfate (CAS)-sulfur isotopes, carbon isotopes) indicate that (a) the studied carbonate concretion are mainly composed of micritic calcite with subordinate dolomite; (b) the concretions may have been mainly formed in the bacterial sulfate reduction (BSR) zone during very early diagenesis near the sediment-water surface; (c) the paleo-bottom water overlying the sediments during formation of the concretions was mainly euxinic; and (d) the growth of the studied concretions proceeded via a pervasive model, where later cementation phase initiated in the lower part of the concretions and progressed upward.